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errCleaned by. the Way. A Nova Scotia Hero. Invest 25 cents in »Vox of 

Davis’ Menthol Salve “The 
D. & L.”) and be prepe d for 
a hundred ailment», whi< b may 
not be dangerous but ai e very 
annoying and painful,111 e neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, wrn.t, 
bruises,insect stings,cut?,piles, 
etc. It is a houselkflai^medy 
always useful fors^pe 
and should be kept 
family medicine closet.

He was Not Surprised.

You never take'llh' - '«■" - -1 wh.t k,„„ .................
'M .Hi ITrZ h.lt * ... ....... «- i- « tb. mu«um.

rv. «M -«I kmfc ym hava b, dimovo,,.
!«. ,« bilaa,. food. Vo. «,• »lllth b„, „„d, b)1
l«s Md it lakes foe.er. who were tog

Perrtsvim, the invigorating took ,o4« Dm- mediation of i.ngland 
rontaint Barf, tbc r»',et streogthing *«•"'* >« ruootojf and m.kiog 
food ie the least balk. Iron, which Landry line between Persia and 
makes rich red blood sod gives k'">
strength and vitality to the whole The deeply interesting feature# 
body and joet enough pure Spanish . -onn-de/! with their discoveries was 
Sherry Wine to stimulate the diges- that Colonel Williams, s native of 

of **''va afterwards Sir Fenwick
Williams, the hero of Kara—was the 

< /mmivsioner representing P.ngland 
who direr ted the prosecution of the 
work, ft was the good fortune, then 
of one of our fellow countrymen to 
bring to light the remsins of of the 
*o< lent palace of Hhueban, mentioned 
wi the «a/ fed book of list her and 
Oanief,, the prophet. The locality 
answered to the recieved tradition of 
iU position, and the internal evi 
drwts arming from its correspondence 
with the description of the place re 
' vrded in sw red history, amounted to 
demonstration.

The reader is invited to turn to the 
book of Luther, and there be will read 
ol the royal feasts which were made 
by king Ahanterus—a king who 
reigned from India even onto Kthtop 
is. At one of these feast a be, in an 
' Special manner, showed the riches of 
his glorious kingdom. All the people 
that were present In Hhushan the pal 
a e. both great and small, participai 
H it continued for seven dsys In 
th. <ourt of the garden of the king * 
p4s/». wh»r* with whit», green and 
h!ue hangings, fastened with tujlde ol 
line linen snd purple to silver ring* 
and pillar* ol marble, the bede 
of gold snd silver 
of red, snd blue, an 

.1

White Ribbon News.& chance when 
you buy Red Rose Tea. You know the tea will 
be just as you expect-that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength which never varies and 
always pleases.

THE SAFETY OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Woman's Christian Temperanoe Union 
first organised In 1874.
. A/M “ T.h" protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
utiiisls of Christ's Golden Itulu in 
and in law,

'Labrador, ' said the attendant, 
•We paid $1,000 lor those two aped-a board of custom

live Lm | *,°r ®W* elH* Home and Nn- 

Hai.< k A knot of White Wbhon.
W atcii wokii - Agitato, educate, or

UmoK** or Woi.rvii.ui Union. 
I’resldent Mr*. Waller Mitchell, 

(V\;,'e" President Mr* B.O. Davison.

'Gosh, ' exclaimed the visitor, tam
ing to bis wife, he says they 
fi ooo for 'em! I've bought 
ducka for half a dollar many a time. 
What have you got 'em in that glaas 
esse lor?’ he inquired addressing the 
guide again.

Because- they are about the roost 
notable exhibit we have. Those Igkds 
were shot in 1856. Labrador docks 
sre now extinct. ’

He say».' exclaimed the visitor, 
turning to bis wife once more, 'they 
keep 'em in that glass esse trees use 
they bavent a pleasant odor. And I 
don't wonder st it. They were shot 
in 1854.

May Be Taken For Years
The Ideal Remedy For 

Young end Old

Mthe paid
Tor-

ti subie, 
i 1 the

WUMMAKK HAéHQR >W

hood to old Hgv without ever tiring of ft.SKMa: g^sSSgSS
auraitrxTXNinurTa. foods sqd drink of mankind. It I* for«Mir— — 1—1- araftsaSTSriis

r, •«Æïftï&s.'ss fiI r«aa Work Ml** Margarot |l»r**. b.kcu every night for 20 ye#ra or more
I «uipomiuai In MalilmUi schools Ml** with the grrnli-wl henrflt.

Aimle Fitch. The *11*0111 la wifely of - Prult-s live»"
Moil,,,,*' Meeting* Mr*, i’reetwood. !'?" bwM, ■ Kr'!«« f«vU,f in ha suvve*s.
Lumbermen Mr* Knmi.lon *,»"*• who Miffeml with chronic trou-JLr *,“1 *r,'lmWu "" "™ «r.ïr.accr.,l^,!?i.T*;
Flower*. Fruit mid Delicacies Mr* 01 î*””* “V •'«•uibs-tlvea ",

--AliXM'KTtie;::1 £&2Hwnfe
* Prohibition. ' ...... ........... t X

■‘‘"H" ■!«* «hat jirohlhltlon dnean'l F^fiSWRSBh.

fin .1 tli.it
liquor eonllnuea to be sold to the old 
loptns of the community, what of it f 
la Huit an urgutusHt agaluet isiuper- 
»m?c legislation t Ie prohibition In 
tended lui (he benefit of the old toper, 
ot for the children ?

A witter of the -Norlh American 
Kevlew, ' give* the whole argument,
In a nutshell in reporting a 
aatlon which he had bad with the etl 
tor of n paper in Portland, Maine.
The editor, who wee Inclined to op- 
|Mi8e pielilhlllun for political leaeona,
Ifsd grown up in s little village about 
ilsly mile* from ibmgor.

'/)o you lemerober the uondltlnn ol 
tiling* In your village prior to pro 
Hlbltlon f nailed hi* Interviewer,
Wlial has been the effect of prohlbl 
tlon ?’

tuM sod thus Sid the assimilation 
the Ut#i aod Beef. $t.w per bot
tle at druggists.

The reforms of this century have 
bees chiefly due to the presence and 
InfloeiK* of fthaftsbury. ' If our g< n- 
erstkm baa indeed held back from in- 
juetue and anarchy and blood shed 
it will U W.ause Shaftabury, the 
peer, sod .Samuel, the 
1 mated in the lire* ol our great men,, 
who stand forth to plead the cause of 
the prx/r end weak —Newell Dwight
Him.
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Price* s 30c., 33c., 40c., 80c. and 60c.

Your o/mpfexhm s* well as your turn- 
\*t is rendered miserable by a diw,rd«rwi 
livin'. By Uhing tlisiiiU-.leln'w Hum- 
•' ll arul liver TahleU you 
•*»th. Bold by fUnd * |J

-
pevinei i|*i,AiTic 4*j

mu improve 
>rug Hu nu.PILES ISeWBBfâl

DA. OH AIK'S OINTMENT.

A woman was railed before one of 
the New York police r^nirta as a wit 
nese in a petty case.

Swear the witness/ said the judge 
'f don't want to/ she pr'/teated.
But you must.'
Must I •wear'"
Certainly, do nM delay Ibis trial, 
'Well,' she as id, if / must f sup 

pose 1 must Darn"

railwa^.
•ud Stssm«ldp Line# tjf

N‘^:rV»jdFyd
"LAND OT EVA*atUM*"Muf|,

Is YourThere sre more than 400 wireless sta
tions on the eossta of, the maritime 
nations.

V

; Loaf LikeOPERATION 
HER ONLY er;sE*’“

__ . f*l/reee from Kfmtvlllw___

CHANCE ..
This? ",,‘l dl»"d.rly eo»du,,|. „ , , 0,

'17 y«o Miner April th. „„„
"O ““MU. «Ilhoul a rant ot „v. 
anna ftum Ilia ll.jnur llranaaa, haa 
palil |li.paa U|«m lire old debt ol - 
00».lolled up undei Ilia llr„„„ 
and tinned over In t lient by the „|,| 
council,

TP your flour ii of 
4 the right quality, 

it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf

■far:
F* fis?**""" RS
bmMUu.........*•»,;.
I '"in ysrmouili .. . §41 „ 

A/Msnn. from Kbduboud .... Eo,' 
Acomn. from Aimspoft»

Taain# wihfc u*vg W.,i,rvsi *
(«HUdsy BSM|it«d 1

tiüia-»:; SK. :. toss

■■rktifi fatfe. v.:|a :
to Iwr some 1 line A«smi. f<e Aimspdia It/,*| Jjm, ., 
ago I was u vert Awe», for ffuiifss,.,.......... p

IrouMe#. 1 had Dilnsoftlm Midland DivislÉi l«svw

b/v«/ through mu overutlon, but Ud* f ’«

Sa i&TSpis "zzHIfTï Hm üt1" **andi,o»-nrt.rii.i"»u,iaaU'i.bi„f II, "0“i »«* v, a. «an •(usaiihipa l4”fo^5ï.pî5JMife 8KINCH AKTMUfc

Wh/,sufferwUiifmrotMroubb-.s, Jlmva 4*u

KS;« mNCB (Miouoe

"“’•'rjaWKisi :
Itiuaiiuaa train hou, li.ilfoa '

«WftwllrUa
J..-

// I
upon h pavement 
d white, and black f'Tp ,a cotnca nul of the oven it 

ought to he appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

cruat ihould he criap, tender and eweet 
nut. Theporeiofthe bread ahould he regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeant and 
every loaf ahould he light, plump and ahould 
expand over the top of the pan. tirentl 
made from Ogilvie's

vonver-

Was Cured by Lydia E.PInk- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound

Beil Trantmant for a «urn.
» fur no other

A Lumbermen's Hat: It ache.
re»«,„, OltantbaHatn'a

»al«» aiiouM I,, kepi. In every l,in«.|l„|,| 
..........» "I “a amt »«lu. In tile Inal.

mild id bums. It all,,, the |»l„ alun.t 
InMantl,. and uidiraa I In, Injur, |. ,

I'«I* Hm part» wit Wat laavina
a ear. Tld. «alva la alwi unwiuallwl lut 
' '“l’I'"1 ''«"'I*. «'» Idpplaa and dl.,«,„.

’*1“. l-rtfo, at. «ante. K,„ y.
by llend'a Urug Mima,

* >*l*# 1» my ben* *a 1. 4/wUi/l .*4 Ox
y» roiled t/, 4-, 1 belt w.„w/iUe Mr I. /

OrW*., rywr, In > ww, g„iM,
•»4 l.tvof Mlle (.r-.red I/, I/o /wily wb.l | it»a/S-

foiwr |w/*ep#iy *wd-H/e-t 
«•Mort Urn* eoperlr/Mi/d»

The pavement «IIII exist*, »nd as 
d»-M fil>«-<| b/ Colonel Williams, 
r/ «ponde to the dosrfljdlon given 
thus In .the sv red hi Mary. Aod In 
1 In uisrbls columns, drlspilalsd ruins, 
th* m u I pi or* aod mu riming marks 
■d g nr* t newt and glory that wer# scat 
lOTrd around,

M ii

Drain

^ Hrnry, how do yr/« Ilk» my n»w

W»ll, d»sr, to tall yrm the truth 
Wtop right tb dirai If you’re going 

to talk that way about it, Henry, / 
don I want to know'

' I- w
follow < ountryronH 

ol whose acquaints»» quit» a 
b«u ol our / iti/i ri*, enjoyed 
*x*ri truth r/f the record mud» by th* 
saerr-d penman

Royal Household Flour 'It alilil up all the rum shops ami 
practically banished liquor from the 
village, which becs me one of the most 
quiet and prosperous places on the 
globe/

flow long did you live Ip the vtl 
lag* nfter prohibition f 

■Kleveo years, nr until I 
ty'One years of age.'

Then V
'Then I went to Bangor. '
'Do you drink now t '
Tve never ««sled drop of liquor 

In my Ilf#/
■Why?'
'Up to the age of twenty one I 

•r saw it and after that I did 
to lake up the hiblt/

If ike Illegitimate aale of liquor la a 
v*lid argument against 
then adult Illiteracy is an argument 
•gainst the public schools, The 
•neetment of e general education law 
does not reclaim grown men trom 
their Used habite of Ignorance, but 
we do not wdi the public schools a 
fares and a failure uh that account 
They are doing what they are Intend 
7 ‘iv-aavtng the children from 
the fate of their IguoratU parents. 
Ami prohibition la aucceedlng In like 
manner,hr la proved by the tlnmaatide 
of bright eyed boys who

The Walrus- Ueel Hut It'a hnt- 
*nme mound here. What cstwd you 
to be a hermit?

Ksklrtto Dog (Madly)-I 
Cook.

Not » inimité aliou d lie liMt 
1,1,11,1 "h"*" lymptoma of croup. Ulmm 
bifrlalu * ( lough llenimly give* *e a «on as 
tliH child Imhiiiiiius hom*ii, or 
the ci'impy cough appear*, It will pr« 
the at 1*111. Hold by llmid ■ Drug Hi

Hlobbe Did you hear about Clear 
f»*t saving Uorrowell jfmm diowelogA 
lie took a deaperate chance. Mlobka 
Vca, but Hoi 10Well owed him $10.

■Iwn
exec

y* come* up to the higlteif atandanl of 
■ Hence when made right. It j* always uniform, 
and good lo look at a* well hi good to cat. 

Summar ami winter, day after day, month after
menth,“KOVAL HOUSEHOLD" la milled by
caactly the lame proem from exactly the an me 
atandartl uniform grade of the heat K idly ft wheat. 
And Ihle uniformity h »mW by ngid ..ft. 
guardingt.ata.tthe mill.Trefore llteflouri..hipped.

(ret KOVAL HOUSKUOLD FL.ÔUK 
from your grocer and lllti n it,

TIB MfLvii new mu* ce„ umitis, .

f-flz-a I ye I In) the poet, why dot. I 
you keep that kid quiet ? 
him, anyway ?

/ doo'l know, replied hie 
patient wife . J ni singing one of your 
lullaldea to the little darilng

II way b« luilhei explained In re 
ferenr* to thin purticular discover) 
tbal not Im lr 11 ni I lie paler» stands a 
tomb. I in 11 is w ulptuied the flgurt 
"I » wan IrOond hand and toot, with a 
hi Hu lion lu I he a* t ol springing up 
011 him lo devour hlw, No hjetori 
"/■ild spfiti more graphically of Dan 
i*l I» the Mon# de 11 The commission/ 
«is bad with them « most able 
of engineers and rw lenll/b 
I'vrsisn arrow bead* were found upon 
tbcpalai* and tomb. Glass bolt I*#, 
* cganl a* those placed upon <h« tol 
hi fa Wes ot the Indie* of our day 
-Ai-ie discovered, with oilier indication 
ol url »wd rehnewent which In/re oui 
the ataiwweul* ot the Bible, Tbur 
n‘ »rly Iwenfy-sl» hundred years eftéi 
the historian* of Kether and Daniel 
uisi/e their record*, their histories 
wer»- verified by Die 
wnits of 1 h» nation* 
the chief of llip discoverers was » 
native ol Nova Beotia, 

ll is Nureiy an intireslliig fact tbal 
the hero of Ksrs slood e# the very 
•pot In lb» palace yard In Mhush«n 
where Aswan had prepured a scaffold 
fifty * uhite high on which to bang 
Morde* hI, snd from which the hither 
despised Morde, al, »fUr ifawan him 
self ws# hsnged. went out from the 
presence of Ihw king In royal apparH 
of blue snd wliils, and with a great 
«Town of gold end with » garment of 
»n* linen and purple.

What ail* was with

I'm

Beerlnf lliom < ernnUnn H»sr even sflurgrease)
applied lo Ihe rwds of the hair, Veep* 
M glossy and prevent* Its failing out

Th,
i^arn lo relax If you would bf .fr*. 

from lines In your f«-* and . beat old
*ge Most rd us keep
tension, mental and 
mu* b of Die time

e not careourselves ai 
physical, Ira, MOKTIIAI-

almost disabledprohlbiUon,Eczema lor Twenty Year».
W»f I* w, »»S/ol..* *M 4l«fiVU.I„* », lUMnit 

****** Ml >0*4 W < lark, ».lw.„|li A*Wo,MKar < « <MN, writ,* Omh III, #*,41... 1
from Her*turn oai, i#g« fw w,
S»t .«ll#f //» au I, /»r«n .bal./f, -,r ;n«4l< li,.« h,„

flier Or. U»,w> inuimeui l,r..i.g)ii *,,«<

1 rathw Xorrlaey'a No. , Cured HI.
HhaumaUam In j Woaka.

it ssyft.

emu
ocîîEZî^iF

Hsng Week's Wash In a Few Minutas on*■ -

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Cut floM-rr* owl Felted 
Plant*.

*<»ful move Hill Clothes Dryerwr day and«././#• rr/dri* If,.
O'!'Ht* r/fllld II,VF th, ,||w„,, Will

Vouug /,sdy -Von say you were »,n 
a rail for six weeks and had nothing 
to »*t hut mullou. Where did you 
get the mutton Irom /

Old Ball Well, you see, mise, the 
sea was vary choppy,

Doe# your ba*k a. he? Don't exper 
Imenl with imitations but get the 
genuine, The D. * f„ MerHhol Piss 
• »r ^ Il «lires, Davla A Lewrem-e Co.,

Hklddera f n*/tlced to-day tbal 
M. Pneumatic, whose credftora force.I 
him to sell bis louring car, Ie on hie
feet again

Hpark* Jfow do you know lie'* on 
hi* feet?-

Bkolder.s Dow? Why, f saw him 
riding in bis new seven thousand «loi

Clean
Oampno) Ospeeleue

S®S£s [gwwga 
piwtSc psaagp*
|S=tiz.^JLrS3FS|

M M N* N* "Rl” NBt f"4 lor ue*t weshuhiy, Or sell and m* il 
Quotation* gladly furnished on *pplln*tloit,

Wedding fiouqueta and Punarsl da 
signa mad* up al short notice.

W. A. Irct-men,
Proprietor.

•re growing 
to msnkooil without knowing ||,e 
•ighl ul a saloon or the taste ol 
alcohol Dome Herald,1

fluff.'! Parlor dsn, „ 
*»*lly (except H111.fi.ty, I
between ffalifsa *i,«| Y»rni 

/’rains and Mtesruer* sre 
*1* BtemQgd Time.

P. 0trni*n, (ha

Telephone No. *1,

Th, Bar Must Go.WANTED mfl Arlatt

Tira ayaud al on.», haa*■4gE£3B^-‘
jiloyment 1

for* In (Mb Kim 
Howl IWt-.w,

Wrllo for tor
HTONK A Wf(I,/,INC.TON 

The F.uii trill Nur*ort«oi(FzU»bll*l.«.l IWt7)
Toiumro

■««Inal till rjaaoMh. (ftrumo..1 bar 
by rrulablara, and wllll «,«,d

,u‘ "I* ata'tjriiittodiljtnt „l
™"”"' I'— a lew bun,a 

loialhar on bualnta. wlllmnl ,Irinka, 
and II axgtvvatai , .nuallon that baa 
yravalletl whin lire wen a bom ivwn 
rnqu.,,1 I,. Tb, iintiwini l6, 
(rr.uiilry - wblrlr ««pr**, ||„|( 
nrodlMlIy on lb, lintpwibH *nwlnn 
-lor«i.l lb, nnruinon, lunlmi in bir 
,nd lot , fol.ll» tb„„ W|„, I,.,I w„
Unir WhlWIw ,1 .liltnl period, („„„d 
rwliwi In lit. unit, hit. Th, pl(d„ 
11“», aa II haa ba.n n.llad, ...
•nil once more, and without Iniermts 

until the present, Iheie has l.een 
* l,le,,tlful "f liquid refresh,
'««"U How long this will eomleue

affaxss,aS
» hnhlddaa Ik. «Hilary 
lot'll III Hit.

• Umnltmiehl’* (Uin, (.'l...|«rs snd IHsr 
rhum llunuul/ Ie 1 o il»/ th* |„*t known 
medicine In use for Die relief end

Ihia LlitLlS!; z.

end i.'liolne liai of rwuly sei 
ol unit ftrmunenUl slock,

me end mu logos

Bishop A ter,,,1
iw«»el K/inplainte. Il nure* grp/ping, 
flisnli.w», dysentery, and a/ioilkl l/e uk (*n*mmr*hj'0

Cerpeotertemlmimtre,

thing Ie* end ell Rtn4*W 
Metall. Pitting#,

iJMîüntr
woirvu 1 r, n. a.

|>s lll»ley * Harvey Oo., Ltd.
P9NT WILLIAMS. M. t.

<m *l iltn Hot umiaiural loueunene ot Die 
bowel* h ie equally 
children -md M/loll*. It 
Hold hy llei.d e Ifrng Hum,

vnIimM# tor
elenye cures

ONTARIO

defer

T' *’ htTChlNSON, Prop., WOirVlUT, n. 8.

Metalie »h 
Inside Hutchinson'*

Express 
4 Livery

Fred H. ChristieBeauty donor# aie now relnfercing 
the « lalma *d vegetarian# with a them 
1V that meet hastens Ihe spprnseh of 
"Id age, and that fruit impedes the 
aging in or nee

PAINTBRw .ir/Mpii, Iz-ia. )i.iy 14 mm,if'MlUmea 1 wh lautly kkfc,-l 1,» i„„„
1*4 M*y ,nA *<|«« u*!n 
»>r he ftetifie* wovld Jet. f *<■ i,i,|
"mlfl hi* well. After Mrtee u„h 

rAMire lUDMXHT i »„
Met I *r/e<fl Mail /.* lb, r*wi

1* *e*ti*l pfepeullun* <m 
4u, Mi I«k »M l,|„* ,, 

for » tinI,light *n4 
l*4lln of

PAPER HANGER.

gr'ir'lm l»ll at tint «.,»,/(„ W. 
Weep trill lie pr-mq/tly attended to.

FATNOV4DK ffOLIClUD.

Wslfvlll# M**l MaUt, 
Aernmr,

:'«ww »Mdn« 1-, bay n, *u
v, w nilhrute 

WwH»MW, 4 foil a, 1

T.allu, Nnw, Willie, gl.e
H- Oil III .

Willie ; itohhy dozen Ilk* School. 
Teacher Dear me, Sol Bofrby, cor

rect him,
Bobby I dozen Willi* don't.

Don't waste your money buying pis*
1er* wlff.li you can g.,' » b<44le of f>)j»n, 
hprifin's Ithlmm l"t (wmiiy «va Dkg

Be»t Afme a
using ihe word 'do*en -

i Daridiil
. I*4' •1 Vi*l< lllile ■t.imphi’Fla,

j^4wrtigS(A!r»McCalum'e Lt'd. I1 altered Trrty There goes « kind 
•». The lest Dm» I weni to Urn I MtCiillum'e Ltd, |xig tr> moi

All work

r««ld. linlm. ,,. f* H.qMOiorl,, *ny pW,f f„r m

»: a ZZ2 -** ^n,
fbog bb/re. •««» deelrlng to Null then should

it register their propertle* now with
- ................... . « lh*Wol,vll',‘,ffl'‘

»- «Ul., .Ha laluil.., I///’.,;/.‘t*

"" ------------------------

nil llrll.inrValler-Wlial wae tirai- 
Tally Thirty day. A

»ll.Kiaaai»»the r onnlry t«k« a »*|Mil the
î/ »

:,«,4,.. *• • Csum ol In. ~K.>'■ J Iftrtar, Ma»««n H..Vfrr
to

ni,.,, Dr. de Van# French 
----- Female Pill*

»r/fear,
- m*.

nu

* nllaUa u,

'

;i- j

RedRose
TEAWsàsr


